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FAST ON EKADASI

Interpretation by Sri Swami Chidananda

Fast two days in a month or live on milk and

fruits only. That of course is incumbent upon

all sadhakas, fasting on Ekadasi. Some fast

every Monday or every Thursday or every

Friday or every Sunday. Gurudev says in His

book- “Hindu Fasts & Festivals”, that in this

Kali Yuga, even if just one Ekadasi is observed

with dispassion, faith and devotion, and if the

mind is wholly fixed on Hari, one is freed from

the rounds of birth and death. There is no doubt

about this. The scriptures give us their

assurance on this point. Devotees fast on this

day, observe vigil the whole night and do japa,

Hari kirtan and meditation. Some do not take

even a drop of water. Those who are unable

to fast completely can take some light fruit

and milk. No rice should be taken on Ekadasi

days. This is very important. The sweat that

fell from the head of Brahma assumed the form

of a demon and said to the Lord, “O Lord now

give me an abode to dwell.” Brahma replied:

“O demon! Go and dwell in the rice particles

eaten by men on Ekadasi day and become worms

in their stomach.”

For this reason rice is prohibited on Ekadasi. If

one observes the Ekadasi fast regularly, Lord Hari

is propitiated. All sins are destroyed. The mind is

purified. Devotion gradually develops. Love for

God becomes intense. Orthodox people in South

India observe complete fasting and vigil even on

ordinary Ekadasi days. For the devotees of Lord

Vishnu, every Ekadasi is very sacred day.

Benefits of Fasting:

Nowadays, many educated people do not observe

fasting on this sacred day. This is due to the

impact of the dark, vicious, materialistic forces.

When the intellect develops a little, people begin

to enter into arguments and unnecessary

discussions. Intellect is a hindrance on the

spiritual path. They who have not developed the

heart but who have developed their intellect begin

to doubt and question at every step. They are led

astray. They want a “why” and a “how” for

everything. They want “scientific” explanations

for all phenomena.

Monthly Satsang with Swami

Baladewanandaji from DLS, Rishikesh was held

on September 10, 2022.

He shared his experiences with Swami Ji

and also participated in sankirtana.

God is beyond proof and presumptions. One has

to approach religion and the scriptures with great

faith, reverence and purity of heart. Then only

are the secrets of religion revealed unto him like

the apple in the palm of one’s hand. Does

anybody ask his mother to prove who his father

is?

Fasting controls passion. It checks the emotions.

It controls the senses also. It is a great penance.

It purifies the mind and the heart. It destroys

multitude of sins. Fasting controls the tongue in

particular which is the deadliest enemy of man.

Fasting overhauls the respiratory, circulatory,

digestive and urinary systems. It destroys all the

impurities of the body and all sorts of poisons.

It eliminates uric acid deposits. Just as impure

gold is rendered pure by melting it in the crucible

again and again, so also this impure mind is

rendered purer by repeated fasting.
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Deepavali Message

By Sri Swami Sivananda

DEEPAVALI or Diwali means “a row of lights”.

It falls on the last two days of the dark half of

Kartik (October-November). For some it is a

three-day festival. It commences with the

Dhan-Teras, on the 13th day of the dark half

of Kartik, followed the next day by the Narak

Chaturdas, the 14th day, and by Deepavali

proper on the 15th day.

Everyone forgets and forgives the wrongs done

by others. There is an air of freedom, festivity

and friendliness everywhere. This festival

brings about unity. It instils charity in the

hearts of people. Everyone buys new clothes

for the family. Employers, too, purchase new

clothes for their employees.

Waking up during the Brahmamuhurta (at

4a.m.) is a great blessing from the standpoint

of health, ethical discipline, efficiency in work

and spiritual advancement. It is on Deepavali

that everyone wakes up early in the morning.

The sages who instituted this custom must

have cherished the hope that their

descendants would realise its benefits and

make it a regular habit in their lives.

AR>amdr amÁ¶ñVar¶ Am§Va-‘hm{dÚmb¶rZ
dº¥$Ëd ñnYm© 24 gßQ>|~a ¶m nmdZ {Xder(ñd. {MXmZ§X
gañdVr ¶m§À¶m OÝ‘{Xder) ¶§XmMr ñnYm© Zm.gr.’$S>Ho$
g^mJ¥hmV nma nS>br. 24 {dÚmÏ¶mªZr gh^mJ Zm|X{dbm
Agbm Varhr àË¶jmV 18 M {dÚmÏ¶mªZr Amnbo [dMma
‘m§S>bo. S>m°.{Z{VZ Hw$bH$Uu ({d^mJà‘wI, ¶§Ì A{^¶m§{ÌH$s,
emgH$s¶ V§Ì {ZHo$VZ, nwUo) Am{U lr. {ddoH$ Ho$gH$a
(à‘wI, bmoQ>g {~PZog ñHy$b, nwUo) ¶m§Zr ñnY}Mo narjU
Ho$bo. ñnY}Mm {ZU©¶ Imbrbà‘mUo -
* àW‘ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* àW‘ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* àW‘ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* àW‘ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* àW‘ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-

1) M¡VÝ¶ ~ZH$a, 2) ‘w½Ym WmoamV
* {ÛVr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* {ÛVr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* {ÛVr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* {ÛVr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-* {ÛVr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$ ({d^mJyZ)-

1) AmH$m§jm OmdS>oH$a, 2) g‘¥Õr amZS>o
*V¥Vr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$({d^mJyZ) -*V¥Vr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$({d^mJyZ) -*V¥Vr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$({d^mJyZ) -*V¥Vr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$({d^mJyZ) -*V¥Vr¶ nm[aVmo{fH$({d^mJyZ) -

1) gmjr qeXo, 2) gmoZb gwd}
CÎmoOZmW© -CÎmoOZmW© -CÎmoOZmW© -CÎmoOZmW© -CÎmoOZmW© -

1) ñdamO ^m§~waH$a, 2) àrV‘ T>moao
{deof nwañH$ma - {deof nwañH$ma - {deof nwañH$ma - {deof nwañH$ma - {deof nwañH$ma - VoOg e|S>o

¶mdoir XmoÝhr narjH$m§Zr ñnY©H$m§Zm g‘¶mo{MV
‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. {Z{VZ Hw$bH$Uu gam§Zr d.nw., nw.b§ ¶m§À¶m
H°$goQ²>g EoH$Ê¶mMm g„m {Xbm Am{U H$WmH$WZmMm ~mO
dËH¥$ËdmV AmUÊ¶mda ^a {Xbm. Ho$gH$a gam§Zr {dMma
Am{U {ddoH$mVyZ AÜ¶mË‘mMm ‘mJ© H$gm gwH$a hmoVmo ho
gà‘mU ‘m§S>bo.
gd© {dOoË¶m§Mo A{^Z§XZ Am{U gd© gh^mJr ñnY©H$ VgoM
Ë¶m§À¶m ‘hm{dÚmb¶m§Mo Am^ma.

XoUJr - XoUJr - XoUJr - XoUJr - XoUJr - 1) S>m°. ‘¥Umb ~obgao - ê$. 1000/-
           2) gm¡. Z{‘Vm Mm¡hmZ - ê$. 1100/-


